# Building Permit

**Town of Killingly**

**Department of Building Safety and Inspection**

---

**GIS Map No.**

**Lot**

---

**Flood Hazard**

Yes _____ No _____

**Zoning Permit No.**

**Driveway Permit No.**

---

1. **Location of Building**

2. **Applicant**

3. **Owner**

4. **Building Contractor**

5. **Elec. Cont.**

5a. **CRS No.**

6. **Plumbing - Htg. Cont.**

---

7. **Type of Improvement**

- New building
- Addition (If residential, enter number of new housing units added, if any, in Part 9)
- Renovations
- Repair, replacement
- Demolition (If multifamily residential, enter number of units in building in Part 9)
- Miscellaneous
- Moving (relocation)
- Foundation only

8. **Proposed Use**

- **Residential**
  - One family
  - Two or more family – Enter number of units
- **Garage**
- **Carport**
- **Other – Specify**

9a. **Estimated Cost**

$__________

9b. **Permit Fee**

$__________

---

10. **Type of Sewage Disposal**

- Private
- Public

11. **Type of Water Supply**

- Private
- Public

12. **Principal Type of Frame**

- Masonry (wall bearing)
- Wood frame
- Structural steel
- Reinforced concrete
- Other – Specify

13. **Principal Type of HVAC**

- **Heating**
  - Gas
  - Oil
  - Steam
  - Air
  - Electric
  - Fireplace
  - Woodstove

- **Cooling**
  - Central
  - Sleeve
  - Hydraz

---

**Nonresidential**

- Amusement, recreational
- Church, other religious
- Industrial
- Parking garage
- Service station, repair garage
- Hospital, institutional
- Office, bank, professional
- Public Utility
- School, library, other educational
- Stores, mercantile
- Tanks, towers
- Other – Specify

---

**Signature of Applicant**

**Date**

**Contractor’s Reg. or Lic. No.**

**Expiration Date**

---

**Signature of Building Official**

**Date permit issued**

---

**Building:** White Copy / **Assessor:** Yellow / **Owner:** Pink